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MICHAEL PATRICK NEUMEYER, 1541 Franklin Avenue,
New Orleans, advised that he vaguely recalls LEE HARVEY
OSWALD from Beauregard Junior High School . NEUMEYER advised
that he is about three years younger than OSWALD and was
probably in the sixth grade at the time OSWALD was in the
ninth grade at Beauregard Junior High School . NEUMEYER
knew nothing regarding OSWALD's friends, interests, or other
pertinent background data . The only incident he could recall
which ever involved him and OSWALD was a fight between his
brother, JOHN NEUMEYER and OSWALD, which occurred while both
his brother and OSWALD were in either the eighth or ninth
grade . MICHAEL NEUMEYER recalls that one day OSWALD began
, picking on him at which time his brother JOHN had a fight
with OSWALD . MICHAEL could only recall that JOHN won the
fight and could not remember any further details .
MICHAEL NEUMEYER stated that his brother JOHN who
was in OSWALD's homeroom, might possibly recall OSWALD and
be able to furnish more information than he could . He
advised that JOHN owned The Sands Motel, 801 Jefferson
Highway and resided at 1541 Franklin .

Mrs . ZIMMERMAN said he did not appear to be close
to any teacher and did not participate in any athletics, .
clubs or any activities .
She stated that JOHNNY NEWMEYER was also in her
room at Beauregard Junior High School . She said that the last
she heard NEWMEYER was the operator of the Sands Lounge
which is located on Jefferson Highway near the approach to
the Huey P . Long Bridge . She said she has had no contact
or information concerning OSWALD since she remembered seeing
him at Beauregard Junior High School in 1955 .
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Mrs . PEGGY ZICtIERMAN, 832 Avenue G, Marrero,
Louisiana, acv=see that she attended Beauregard Junior High
School in New Orleans for three years and recalled that LEE
HARVEY OSTIALD also attended during the 1954-55 school year .
She said she did not know him ^cell enough to even speak to
him but seems to recall that he may have been in her home
room as the tenth grade was set up alphabetically . She does
not recall having any classes with h!.m . She did state, however that he was always alone and did not appear to have any
friends . She s=1d she never saw him with ED VOEBEL altho'_ h
she was acquainted with VOEBEL dur .',ng this time . She said she
never heard him make any statements nor saw his do anything,
nor did she ever hear anything about, him which would indicate
that he had any bitter feeltngs toward the United States or
the president nor did sha aver hear of him discussing Marxism
or Communism . She stated she had no personal contact with him
and did not know where he lived . She said the only thing she
was able to recall was that he wore an old vest-type sweater
all the time and she noted that she could never remember
cooing him smile .
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